Tallinn, Estonia
Medieval Old Town

Special encounters/highlights

Issue 2

• Yingzi got baptized in Jesus name

August 1, 2017

• Visited a Nigerian church in Tallinn
• Home visits—Valja and Annika
• Fourth of July: Visited Bro. and Sis. Shutes’ home—fellowship with missionaries and
AIMERS in Latvia

Update from Estonia

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT.

Yingzi’s Baptism, Visit to a Nigerian
Church
Hallelujah. Thank you
for your continual support, accountability, and
prayers.
Yingzi has been coming
faithfully to Tuesday
prayer and Thursday
Bible study. She came to
church for the first time
July 23. Bro. Robert
Moses baptized Yingzi
in Jesus name Saturday,
July 29 in a hotel sauna
room!!! Yingzi continues
to pray to receive the
Holy Ghost.
The first Sunday of July
Sister Sheri Moses and I
visited a Nigerian
church. We connected
with Mokun, one of the
Nigerian students.
Kelly from hotel front

desk came over for
lunch, and we read the
Bible together. She introduced me to her
grandparents, Heiki and
Anne, in Mustamae. We
had discussion about
Jesus name baptism,
Kelly translating into
Estonian. The first week
of July, Brother and Sister Moses, Anthony, and
I went to Latvia. It was
encouraging to spend
time with fellow AIMers
and missionaries there.
We also spent time with
Harry, Bro. and Sis.
Moses’ neighbor.
Thank God for open
doors to witness. We
returned to Narva near
Russian border and had

church. Prayer meetings
have been powerful. At
Thursday Bible study,
Ester, one of the saints,
taught lesson on prayer.
We continue to visit Valja,
Ukrainian elderly who
has been confined to her
home and pray for healing in her legs. In an area
called Sitsi and Kari,
there are many Russian
speaking people, many
being elderly. I started
doing prayer walks and
connecting with people
there, playing with kids
and praying with people.
Tina, who believes in
witchcraft, is more open
to Bible reading and
prayer. She came over for
dinner on July 24.

Prayer list—- pray for Yingzi, for Holy
Ghost to fall!, for Tina and Kelly for salvation, for Valja’s healing in her legs, for
Christel, healing from cancer near her brain,
for me boldness and discipline in praying
with people and witnessing, for souls!

July 2, about 20,000 young people from all over Estonia gathered in Tallinn
for youth song festival, held every 5 years;
pictured: a parade to music festival grounds; two young participants

US Vice President Mike Pence
visited Estonia on July 30.
Sister Ingunn took us to see
Air Force 2. Michael, Christopher, and I waved at the vehicles escorting VP. We wished
we had American flags!

A s so c ia te In M iss ion s

If you would like to support me in missions through
prayer and giving or join the email list, please send me
an email. Thank you so much.

GOALS THIS MONTH:
•

ADOPT TWO PEOPLE TO CONTACT CONSISTENTLY, PRAY
FOR, POUR LIFE INTO

E-mail: kyuwon47@gmail.com

•

PRAYER WALK—BINDING THE SPIRIT OF PRIDE, HUMANISM, AND FEAR IN ESTONIA—PRAYING WITH PEOPLE IN THE STREET

Yingzi got
baptized in
Jesus name,
July 29

Valja

At Old Town

Thank you Brother Robert Akers and Landmark church for missions offering.

Pictures

Visiting Annika and her friend, Christel. We had prayer and some tea and
muffins!
Nigerian church, choir singing
Latvia, at Brother and Sister Shutes’
home, having lunch

“Wherever you are, be
all there.” -Jim Elliot

Recent Readings:
Five-fold ministry and spiritual insights by Lee Stoneking, Thank you Sis. Ingunn!
Audio preaching:
Put your eyes on the prize and your foot on the problem by Jeff Arnold
Yield yourself to God by Nona Freeman

